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in good order and condition by
on board the good j (' called the L 
whereof J is Master, for this present voyage, now lying in the 
PORT OF BOSTON, and bound for . I /r. z ¢: 
To SAY: 
1 
I 
A. R . Ga y & Co., Stntioners, 180 State Street, Boston . f ,1// 
Marks and Numbers. 
being marked and numbered as in the margin, and are to be delivered in like good order and condition, at 
the aforesaid Port of ,1 (the danger of the Seas ( 
only excepted,) unto (:{ ':. --r' 
he or they paying Freight forthe said Goods 
. / 7 
and BostonWharfage,
or Assigns, 
. 
with Primage and Average accustomed.IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Master or Agent of 
the said vessel hath affirmed to Bills of Lading, all of this teno,r and date; one of which 
being accomplished, the others to stand void. t 
Dated at BOSTON ' l, / ' Dated \ 
1 '/.?, . 
.. 
